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Opentng,Day
Thursda 27'nMarch 2014
Thankyou for visitingus today.
L i m i t e dti mew i l lo n l ya l l o wu s to
describeto you a smallparl of our
j o u r n e yto e sta b l i sh
a Me n 'sS h ed
to servethe men of the local
c o m m u n i ty.

In particularwe want to acknowledgethe tremendoussupportwe have receivedfrom the
community.This includesindividualdonors,othercommunityorganisations,
smalland large
businesseswho have been extremelygenerouswith gifts of support,materialsand even
labour,the Federal Governmentfor a volunteersgrant, our own local labour Assembly
Memberswho have assisted in many ways, the Mosaic Baptist Church for auspicing
arrangements,providingfundingand loans and lastlybut not least our many volunteers
who have providedthousandsof hours in undertakingconstructiontasks,electricalwork,
pavingand painting.

Thanksto Our ValuedDonors
RotaryClubof CanberraNofth

BaptistCommunity
Services

RotaryClub of Ginninderra

MosaicBaptistChurch

ValuedDonorsfromthe Community

ValuedDonorsfromMosaicBaptistChurch

ln Appreciationof Our ValuedSupporters
MaryPorterAM, MemberACTAssembly
(advice & valuable assistance)

DiraHorne- BelconnenCommunityServices
(advice & valuablesupport)

Thanks to Our ValuedPartners

ACT Smart Electrical& Solar
(electricalinstallation work)

Airffactive
(fittingreversecycle air conditioning)

All-WaysTreesand Gardens
(tree chipping)

Amber
(pavers)

ApplianceGallery
(kitchen sink and oven)

ASI Locksmiths
(securitydoor locks)

BelconnenConcrete
(conuete pumping)

BunningsBelconnen
(kitchenunits,materials,
etc)

CanberraSandand Gravel
(pavingsand,etc.)

CapitalInsulation
(insulation)

Chubb
(fireextinguishersand equipment)

CorkhillBrothers
(materialsfor under floor slabetc)

Dulux
(paint)

DuncansPlumbing
(plumbingassistance)

ElvinGroup
(concrete)

EntireGardenLandscaping
(sitepreparation)

FAW
(loft timber)

FletcherInsulation
(insulation)

GaffeyExcavations
(driveway and excavator)

HerzogSteel
(reinforcingmesh and shade poles)

IMB BelconnenBranch
(marqueeand support)

ITWProline
(fastenersand screws)

John R Turk
(electricalcables and supplies)

KennardsHire
(equipmenthire)

M & G Supplies
(equipmentmoving)

MitchellAluminium
(securityscreensand doors)

NorthropConsulting
Engineers
(engineeringseruices)

ProDraft
(hydraulic design)

ProjectLighting
(electrical fiftings etc.)

Recon
(ockable cupboards and chairs)

ReecePlumbing
(plumbingsupplies)

RepcoAuto Mitchell
(donationand support)

RicmattSheds
(shedsupplier)

SapphireCoastTreeRemoval
(tree removal)

Selleys
(adhesivesand sealants)

SmallQuintonColeman
Architects
(architecturalseruices)

SouthsideLighting
(ighting and electricat)

StramitQueanbeyan
(Zincalume wall cladding)

StratcoFyshwick
(good Neighbour@fencing)

TFHHire
(temporaryfence)

TharwaSands
(red granite)

The LaminexGroup
(walllining)

TurnersBuildingSupplies
(fibrecement)

Wild Digital
(signs)

WorkingGear
(clothing)

Developinga Men'sShed

and plans have becomereality.We thereforeneed to report what has been achieved
thus far and our plansfor the nearfuture.
progressively
overthe lasttwentyyears.At
Men'sshedsin Australiahavebeenestablished
presentthereare aboutthreehundredmen'sshedsandthe numberis rapidlygrowing.About
by men.
shedsandare notattendedexclusively
a thirdof themfunctionas community
and
It is commonlyacceptedthata men'sshedshouldbe a safeplacefor mento congregate
(usually
and
if
woodworking)
various
forms
of
activity
talk, offer
for learning,socialcontact,
utilizedproperlydeliveropportunities
and betterhealthcare.The benefitsof men'sshedsin assisting
or vulnerablemen is
mentallyill (in pafticularthosedepressed),
welldocumented.
Our Vision
Ourvisionwas thata properlyrun men'sshedlocatedat the BBC
CommunityCentrewouldbe an assetable to be utilizedby the
communityin general (both men and women),and able to
developand deliversupportprogramsas they are needed.We
believedthat such a shed would be activelysupportedby the
communityand existingcommunityservicegroupsin Belconnen
andthis has provedto be verytrue.

Raji proudlydisplayshis handiwork

WhatHas BeenAccomplished?
we haveachievedthe following:
The Men'sShedwas initiatedabout3 yearsago. Currently
. Supportandencouragement
fromMosaicBaptistChurch.
o Permission
Centre
fromMosaicBaptistChurchto buildon an areaat theirCommunity
(approx
o A paidup membership
many
interested
80).
27
time
and
others
of at this
o A Committee
& Treasurer.
of 5, including
ShedManager,Secretary
o A SeedGrantof $5,000fromBaptistCommunity
Services
o A substantial
grantfromthe FederalGovernment
to assistour hardworkingvolunteers
o Otherfundsdonated,amounting
to approx.$25,000
o Giftsin kindfromourvaluedpartnerstotallingat least$40,000.
. Woodworking
equipment
donatedand installed(worthprobably$7,500)
o Metalworking
and lathedonatedand installed
equipment
. Grantapplication
for fundsfor safetyequipment.
underevaluation
Our lmmediateFuture
We havea workingshed,howeverthereare stillsomeneedsin frontof us.
. Concretedrivewayyetto be installed
o A dustextraction
cost$4,000)
system(probable
. Securegatesandfencingat the frontof the shed(probable
cost$4,500)
o Bitumenlayeror concreteto replacegravelparkingareain frontof shed.
o Plantsandshrubsfor landscaping
(probable
cost$500to $1,000)

Building
a Community
Men'sShed
By, @rdon Cooper
For ffie, buildinga shed is less dauntingthan
capturingthe historyof the journey,or writingan
articlesuch as this. Conversations
built the shed.
Conversations
that were precededby shortprayers
beforetalkingto men who mostlywear fluoros,(or
safetyclothes),men who haveexperience
of life and
knowthe heartache
of menwho for somereasonor
othertake drasticmeasuresratherthan askingfor
help.
These conversationsneededfew words once
the topic of the men's shed was introduced,
becauseso many gave willinglyknowingthat
when men talk and worktogetherlivescan be
changed,men and marriages
saved.

As we began to clear the site -cuttingdown
treesand rippingout othervegetation- we faced
opposition.However,this was slowly turned
around as we let peopleknow what we were
doing;some peopleeven becamesupporters,
whileothersjust remainedinterested
observers.
Hindsightnow tells us that once lock-upwas
achievedand the safetyfence was removedwe
actuallystartedto grow into an operatingmen's
shed.The numberof those involvedfrom MBC
was soon to be overtakenby men from the
communitybecominginvolvedthrough working
bees that have been held on Wednesdayand
Saturday morningsfor at least the past six
months. Some men came and looked, some
came and helped, some came because of
'pressure'from loved ones, a few looked and
left, some startedtalkingabout their shed, and
we have a strongcore of shed 'owners'
today
Many of these conversationstouched me
deeply, and have resulted in humbling who have found a safe placeto belong.The
conversationmoved on... from "when are we
generosity from Canberra lndustry and
goingto open"to an understanding
that we are
Suppliers, as well as some National
alreadyopen and well on the way to achieving
Companies,for the provisionof goods and
our
aims.
services for the Shed. Everyofferof material,
labour,andequipment
to buildthe shedseemed Whoarethesemen?
to arrive at just the right time. From . There's Bob, who has quietly gone about
contributions
of a few dollarsto manythousands assembling
the kitchencupboards;
of dollars, a shed has been built, each
. John, who has completedmuch of the
contribution
important
and valuable.
electrical work and adapted well to late
Theseconversations
onlyachievedwhatthey did
inclusions
anddesignchanges;
becauseone man, Paul, had a visionfor a
. Pauland Howie,whohavebuiltourwebsite;
shed and he spoke to others.A grant was
received,a generousdonationwas given and
. Mark,who keepsthe papertrail and flow of
the vision entered a planningand design
information;
stage.MBC gave approvalfor the shed to be
. Dean,who puts his handto mostthings,and
sited on the Community Centre property.
bringsgood morningtea snacks,as do Bob
Momentumgrew and cash donationsstartedto
and manyothers;
tricklein.We werereadyto startthe build.

. Tenzin,from Bhutan,who helpedus for many
months - willingly crawling under the
CommunityCentreto drag the three phase
powercablethroughto the new switchboardand who receivedourfirstBCMSshirt;
. Scott,who hasgivenso muchtimefromhis
own busylifeto wirein the newswitchboards,
liaisewithACTB /, andspeakto suppliersabout
donationsfor the

Howhastheshedbeenbuilt?

. Barry,who dug trenchesand connectedthe
sewermainsandotherplumbing;
and
. Many more,who have painted,cleanedup,
pushed the scaffold along for the ceiling
workers,sat and talked,givenopinionsand
entered discussionsand rung the bell for
morningtea.
All who enterthe shed encourageus to keep
going until we are "open";but we are already
open becausemen are workingshoulderto
shoulderandtalkingwitheachother.Menhave
been changedand found a safe place to be.
The real potentialis still to come when we
officiallyopen and start pushingthe shed into
the community- this shed that is our gift to
them.
We havethe streetlightthat was goingto cost
us thousandsto have moved,till after many
conversationswe finally found the 'right'
personto talk to. I was askedhow I wantedto
be treated;my reply was "professionally
and
generously".
Todaywe have two street lights.
The three phasepowerhas been installedto
the new CommunityCentre switchboardby
ACTEW at no cost and we are grateful...
gratefulto many,and particularly
our localMLA
Member,MaryPorter.
The ACT Governmentin early February,2014,
initiateda meetingof all the Men'sShedsin the
Ginninderraelectorateto hearour storiesand to
find out how they can help us, as they now
realisethe potentialof men'sshedsto positively
changemen'slives.

It has beenbuiltby transfer...transferof wealth
fromone placeto another...transferthat I have
grown to understandcomes from God. As I
have read and journalledthrough the Old
Testament,I was caused to reflect on the
numberof times that wealthwas either taken
awayfrom - or givenback to - lsrael,from the
initialprovisionby the Egyptiansjust priorto the
Exodusto the lastprovisionwhenEzrareturned
from exile in Persiawith the contributions
from
the Persianpeopleand the returnby KingCyrus
of the Templearticlesthat were takenby King
Nebuchadnezzat.

I have come to realisethat we don't actually
own anything.At best we are custodiansof
whatGod hasblessedus with,andwe are to be
conduitsthroughwhichGod'sblessings
flow.His
blessingshave flowedtowardsthe Belconnen
CommunityMen'sShed and we need to give
Himallthepraiseandall the glory.Pleasehave
withGodand giveHimthanks.
a conversation
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